










AYUSH SPECIAL SELECTION

Our chefs have curated a healthy, immunity boosting superfood menu for you to relish.

Ingredients

Turmeric powder | Dry Ginger | Cumin | Cinnamon | Coriander | Black pepper | Basil

BEVERAGE

Turmeric essence 250
Do it yourself pouch consisting of turmeric, ginger, cloves,  

bay leaf, peppercorn, jaggery, cinnamon & star anise. Mix  

this powder with warmmilk

Herbal sense 250
Do it yourself pouch consisting of dry basil leaves, cinnamon,

black pepper, dry ginger & jaggery. Mix this powder with black

tea, add fresh lemon juice to your taste

Kashaya 250
Do it yourself pouch consisting of peppercorn, dry ginger,  

jaggery, cloves and cinnamon. The perfect mix to ease out  

indigestion and boost immunity. Mix this concoction with  

hot water

SALAD

Beetroot and orange salad 400
Roasted beetroot, orange segments, and baby spinach,  

sun-dried tomato and roasted almond with ginger and  

lime vinaigrette

Organic tempered sproutssalad 400
Mixed sprouts salad tempered with cumin, garlic ginger  

and curry leaves

MAIN COURSE

Khichdi 475
Rice and moong dal porridge made with immune-boosting  

cumin, turmeric, garlic and spices

Sarson ka saag 475
A popular vegetarian dish from the Punjab region. Made from

mustard greens and immune- boosting spices such as ginger

and garlic

Rasam with brown rice475
Rasam is a South Indian dish, which is tangy and spicy made with  

immune- boosting cumin, garlic, turmeric and spices served  

with brown rice

Avial 475
Avial is typically made with assorted vegetables and spices such  

asimmune- boosting turmeric, cumin and garlic.

Kapalanga thoran 475
Stir-fried raw papaya made with an aromatic coconut mixture,  

immune-boosting cumin, turmeric, garlic and ginger



KIDS MENU

Cream of tomato soup with croutons (v) 350

Roasted ripe tomatoes balanced with cream and topped with crispy croutons

Dal khichdi (v) 400

Lentil and basmati rice cooked to creamy consistency

Jalapeno, cheese shots (v) 400

Garlic Aioli

Potato Smiley (V) 400

Herb Aioli

Penne in cheese sauce (v) 450

Pasta tossed in cream sauce toppedwith cheese

Spaghetti in tomato sauce (v) 450

Pasta tossed with roma tomato sauce, topped with parmesan cheese

Cheesy fries (v) 425

Crisp French fries topped with cheddar cheese

Chicken nuggets 450

Crumb-fried chicken morsels with tomato ketchup and mayonnaise

Crumb fried fish and chips 450

Panko-crusted fish crisp fried to golden brown perfection with tartar sauce

Butter chicken 450

Boneless tandoori chicken morsels tossed in creamy tomato sauce, served with tawa paratha

Choice of milk shakes 300

Chocolate/ Vanilla/ Oreo

Seasonal Fresh Fruit Smoothies 300

Ask your order taker foroptions


